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OSI Protects Hudson Valley Heritage Trail Network  
at MANITOGA 

 
Vision of famed designer Russel Wright, trails also enhance access 

to Appalachian Trail, Hudson Highlands State Park 

 
 
GARRISON, NY (July 25, 2016) - The Open Space Institute announced today the protection of 
the trail network at Manitoga, a National Historic Landmark and celebrated Hudson Valley cultural 
attraction. The agreement guarantees permanent public access to Manitoga's scenic footpaths 
while protecting a key access point to the Appalachian Trail, through the adjacent Hudson 
Highlands State Park.  
 
Designed by famed mid-century designer Russel Wright, the 2.1-mile woodland trail network 
passes by forest, rocky outcroppings, woodland streams and a small pond, with stunning views of 
the Hudson Valley. The easement, secured by OSI for $120,000, also includes an associated 15-
car parking area for visitors.  
 
The newly-conserved trail network now joins a considerable stretch of land conserved by OSI 
near Hudson Highlands State Park, including Philipstown Park, Philipse Brook Gorge, and the 
Garrison Institute.  
 
"The conservation of Russel Wright's heritage trails at Manitoga permanently protects one of the 
Hudson Valley's most notable and beloved cultural and recreational offerings, and is a fitting 
tribute to Wright's vision of natural preservation and inspiration he took from the world around 
him," said Kim Elliman, OSI's President and CEO. "We thank Manitoga, Inc., for their partnership 
and dedication to safeguarding this artistic and environmental legacy for future generations." 
 
"One of Wright's great wishes for Manitoga was to inspire in all Americans an intimacy with 
nature," states Executive Director Allison Cross. "We are grateful that our collaboration with OSI 
allows us to preserve our trails and share this enduring vision of design in harmony with nature 
for all time." 
 
A Hudson Valley cultural landmark, Manitoga consists of the House, Studio and adjacent 75-acre 
woodland garden, with newly-conserved trails, of mid-century designer Russel Wright. The 
attraction is a National Historic Landmark, a Historic Artists' Homes and Studios Site of the 
National Trust, and a World Monuments Watch Site. It is one of the few 20th century modern 
homes open to the public in New York State.  
 
Wright (1904-1976) was a famed industrial designer credited with helping bring modern design to 
the general public, through his distinctive housewares and furnishings that revolutionized how 
Americans lived and organized their homes in the mid-20th century. In the early 1940s, Russel 
and his wife Mary acquired what was an abandoned quarry and surrounding hillside in the Lower 
Hudson Valley, and slowly restored the land they called "Manitoga" to a place of extraordinary 
beauty. 
 
Wright designed Manitoga's trails to begin adjacent the House. The footpaths offer opportunities 
for moderate loop hikes of varying distances on the west-facing slopes as well as access to 
extended hiking on the Osborn Loop Trail and Appalachian Trail in the adjacent Hudson 
Highlands State Park. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014nHianIkxcrVj-JnYoPWS1793iuTtQU0XpK9PIapMnzC4KNCBhZL3yGHSNzQPIyA2leDu8uiIjB3TcXauJvBTuO8ec_J2GMAELPqWElTu4oFYAoycujGZwigHTHWe4ZRf7NVivtVRS-_Bo4qqxSWIS-Qfp42CYJ5aTS9AmNVKbY=&c=m7rrdsRDY2BtQxF5fCfqMh7SSdB5dKOb28CsW-s1zG_xw1paz58ong==&ch=VjJbJ-dzB7Ps1nUh13q2kFzHjA3Dey11jiAPQbjO4V70hEoVY5W6Ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014nHianIkxcrVj-JnYoPWS1793iuTtQU0XpK9PIapMnzC4KNCBhZL34lTaqXdYu-d6O9VAXjWWe8lEUfHxuahjmhlxFKJKVaY2S-kxC4xBwtqmtYhsS_F9ylvWYiurSxE2HD6EJLViIBo3esPLmD8_vW9OIECmyGG_CO6CTd3x7oIuwwdhZKaIs6jB-eyuXWHw6xDfA1ISJBLChx75-fXCg==&c=m7rrdsRDY2BtQxF5fCfqMh7SSdB5dKOb28CsW-s1zG_xw1paz58ong==&ch=VjJbJ-dzB7Ps1nUh13q2kFzHjA3Dey11jiAPQbjO4V70hEoVY5W6Ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014nHianIkxcrVj-JnYoPWS1793iuTtQU0XpK9PIapMnzC4KNCBhZL3yGHSNzQPIyAvCw_5UsNF5pvC9J0vmhwmZyrvzrYohJx26pL9XDGEKKYt0uckdglphk7rBmTR01e6UX8fdd4Parh9FAxI9AEGUIphqrTCKT3tr7KXiFwfcg=&c=m7rrdsRDY2BtQxF5fCfqMh7SSdB5dKOb28CsW-s1zG_xw1paz58ong==&ch=VjJbJ-dzB7Ps1nUh13q2kFzHjA3Dey11jiAPQbjO4V70hEoVY5W6Ig==


 
Under the terms of the trail easement, the nonprofit Manitoga, Inc. will continue to own, manage 
and maintain the trail network for the public, which will be open during daylight hours. Manitoga, 
Inc. will continue to use the trails for tours, programs and events introducing the public to Wright's 
innovative artistic vision. 
 
### 

MANITOGA / The Russel Wright Design Center ensures that the extraordinary spirit of place of Manitoga 

and the timeless design vision that inspired its creation are preserved and shared.  
 
It is our mission to: 
*   Preserve Manitoga as the embodiment of Russel Wright's design philosophy and his life's work. 
*   Demonstrate the power of land reclamation, respect for the environment, and integration in design. 
*   Inspire creativity and enhance the lives of many. 
*   Celebrate good design for living in creative harmony with nature through tours, programs, and events. 

The Open Space Institute protects scenic, natural and historic landscapes to provide public enjoyment, 

conserve habitat and working lands and sustain communities. Founded in 1974 to protect significant 
landscapes in New York State, OSI has been a partner in the protection of nearly 2.2 million acres in North 
America. A leader in environmental conservation, OSI leverages our knowledge and attracts resources for 
strategic investments to make innovative land conservation happen. Visit OSI online at www.osiny.org 
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